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Abs tract

Egg shell biomaterial has been me chan i cally ac ti vated in a
high-en ergy mill in air for in creas ing time (15 – 960 min).
X-ray dif frac tion study of the mill ing prod ucts has re vealed 
an ex ten sive and fast cal cite-to-ar agon ite trans for ma tion.
The vol ume frac tion of the ar agon ite phase reached max i -
mum (~65%) af ter 240 min. of mill ing, the mechano-chem -
i cal equi lib rium be tween phases was es tab lished af ter 960
min.   

In tro ducti on

Egg shell is one of the most com monly oc cur ring bio -
material in na ture that shows unique struc ture and prop er -
ties, nev er the less, it is mostly dis carded as a waste [1]. The
egg shell struc ture, com posed pre dom i nantly of cal cite
(94%), cal cium phos phate (1%), mag ne sium car bon ate
(1%), and of some or ganic mat ter (4%), is very so phis ti -
cated: fol low ing the most re cent stud ies [2], it is built of
three lay ers with en tirely dif fer ent morphologies, all on
submicron- to nanoscales. Par tic u larly, there is a sur face
layer with nano-rods and submicron spheres out side, the
so-called pal i sade layer be neath with rhombohedral cleav -
age, and fi nally, there is a lamellar mammillary layer from
the in ner sur face. The in ner lay ers are dom i nated by pores
of di am e ter ~250 nm. The high de gree of po ros ity sug gests
the ex ploi ta tion of egg shell in waste treat ment, for pos si ble
ab sorp tion of heavy metal con tam i na tion, gas se ques tra -
tion, etc.

Me chan i cal ac ti va tion (mill ing) is an of ten used tool to
en hance or modify the ma te ri als prop er ties and re ac tiv ity
[3]. The mo ti va tion of the pres ent study was to en hance the
ca pa bil ity of egg shell to ab sorb heavy metal con tam i na tion
from so lu tions, by in creas ing the to tal sur face area via
high-en ergy mill ing. XRD study of the mill ing prod ucts re -
vealed an ex ten sive and fast cal cite-to-ar agon ite trans for -
ma tion dur ing the mill ing. 

Ex pe ri men tal tech niques

Egg shell biomaterial was me chan i cally ac ti vated in a plan -
e tary mill Pulverisette 6 (Fritsch, Ger many) un der the fol -
low ing con di tions: load ing of the mill with 50 tung sten
car bide balls of 10 mm di am e ter, pow der/ball weight ra tio
of 1/70, ro ta tion speed of the planet car rier 500 rpm, mill -
ing time 15-960 min, work ing at mo sphere – air.

Mi cro pho to graphs were taken us ing the FE-SEM LEO
1550 scan ning elec tron mi cro scope.

X-ray pow der dif frac tion data were collected over an
an gu lar range 15<2Theta<115° with steps 0.1 and fixed

count ing time of 20s per step, us ing a D8 Ad vance

diffracto meter (Bruker, Ger many), work ing with Cu Ka
ra di a tion (40 kV/40 mA) and a scin til la tion point de tec tor,
ar ranged in Bragg-Brentano ge om e try.  Fixed di ver gence
slit of 0.3 mm width and re ceiv ing slit of 0.1 mm width
were used and for back ground at ten u a tion a sec ond ary
graph ite mono chro ma tor was em ployed. Both the pri mary
and sec ond ary op tics were equipped with Soller slits (2.5°). 
The dif frac tion pat terns were treated with the MAUD and
Diffracplus Topas soft ware. Full pro file Rietveld anal y sis
has been car ried out us ing the Pseudo-Voigt peak shape
func tion, the cor re spond ing pa ram e ters to gether with the
struc ture pa ram e ters have been re fined. 

Re sults

Cal cite crys tals are trigonal-rhombohedral. Ar agon ite, as a
high-pres sure orthorhombic polymorph of cal cite is known 
to form un der cer tain pres sure and tem per a ture con di tions
[4] and un der mill ing as well [5]. It is also known that me -
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Fig ure 1. Scan ning elec tron mi cro pho to graphs of a) non-milled
egg shell and b) of the sam ples milled for 240 min.



chan i cal ac ti va tion fre quently leads to poly mor phism. The
high lo cal pres sures at the con tact sur face of the me chan i -
cally ac ti vated par ti cles, as well as the pres ence of vol ume
de fects are re spon si ble for the phase trans for ma tions [6].
Nev er the less, the fea si bil ity of the cal cite-to-ar agon ite
trans for ma tion pro cess, its rate and ex tent in the egg shell
has not been stud ied yet.

Ac cord ing to our study, the cal cite, which rep re sents al -
most 100% of vol ume frac tion in the orig i nal egg shell ma -
te rial, starts to trans form into ar agon ite at the early stage of
mill ing, af ter 15 min. (Fig. 2), what is much shorter time
than in case of min eral cal cite [5].  The po ros ity of the egg -
shell ma te rial and the large ini tial to tal surface are surely
the at trib utes that fa cil i tate the trans for ma tion pro cess.

The evo lu tion of dif frac tion pat terns with mill ing time
(Fig. 2) re veals a con sid er able line broad en ing which takes
place mainly dur ing the first 15 min utes and is re lated to the 
re duc tion of crys tal lite size as well as to the changes in
struc ture. Our anal y sis has shown that the lat tice pa ram e -
ters of the egg shell cal cite are close to those of the ideal
struc ture and change only slightly dur ing the mill ing, while 
the as-formed ar agon ite has more de formed crys tal struc -
ture, with lat tice pa ram e ters con sid er ably larger than for
the ideal crys tal, the max i mum de vi a tion reaches 1%. This
fact should be re lated to the strong strain, which ac com pa -
nies the mill ing process. 

Fig. 3 shows the prog ress of cal cite-to-ar agon ite trans -
for ma tion. The max i mum amount of ar agon ite (65%) is
achieved af ter 240 min. Lon ger mill ing prob a bly starts the
re verse trans for ma tion to cal cite to dom i nate [7], which
leads to the de crease of the ar agon ite amount, and fi nally,
the mechano-chem i cal equi lib rium state is reached af ter
960 min.   
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Figure 2. XRD pat terns of high-en ergy milled egg shell. Du ra tion of mill ing and the cor re spon dent pat terns of 85-1108-cal cite (o) and
71-2392-ar agon ite (¢) are in di cated in the graph, ac cord ing to the ICDD-PDF2 da ta base.
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Fig ure 3. Evo lu tion of the cal cite and ar agon ite vol ume frac tion
dur ing the mill ing pro cess. Full and hol low sym bols were ob -
tained by anal y sis of spec tra us ing the MAUD and Diffracplus

Topas soft wares, respectively.



Fig. 4 rep re sents an il lus tra tion of full pro file fit ting and 
quan ti ta tive anal y sis of XRD data, us ing the Diffracplus

Topas soft ware. 

Sum ma ry 

Me chan i cally stim u lated cal cite-to-ar agon ite trans for ma -
tion has been ob served for the first time in egg shell
biomaterial dur ing high-en ergy mill ing. The trans for ma -
tion has been stud ied us ing the pow der X-ray dif frac tion
tech nique. The full pro file anal y sis us ing the MAUD and
Diffracplus Topas soft ware has re vealed fast and ex ten sive
trans for ma tion. The trans for ma tion rate is higher than in
case of min eral cal cite, prob a bly due to the unique po rous
struc ture of the egg shell. The max i mum ar agon ite vol ume
frac tion has been achieved af ter 240 min. and the
mechano-chem i cal equi lib rium be tween the phases has
been es tab lished af ter 960 min. of mill ing.
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Fig ure 4. Ex am ple of full pro file fit ting and quan ti ta tive anal y sis of the diffractograms, us ing the Diffracplus Topas soft ware. The data of
sam ples milled 120 min. (blue), the fit ted spec trum (red), the dif fer ence (grey) and the peak po si tions cor re spond ing to the 85-1108-cal -
cite and 71-2392-ar agon ite ac cord ing to the ICDD-PDF2 da ta base are in di cated.


